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' CLEVER BRITISH FIGHTERWHITMAN FIVE WILL

SEVEII GAL1E SERIES

PORTLAND BOYS

BEAT. yiCTOfilA Ssiii'l teiiall k (0
(RDMrUrrHanatch to The Journal.,

. Spectacular Game Goes to
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 6. Whit-

man's basketball - team left yesterday
afternoon on-- a seven game tour of the
northeastern part 'of the state.- While
gone they ' will play two games with
the University 'of Idaho and one each
with Washington State college, Qon-zag- a,

Cook's gymnasium, Spokane Ath

Home , Team Forward
, Whyte Plays Great.

letic club and Cheney Normal school.
Whitman has probably the fastest

quintet of ball tossers she has perPortland T.. M. C. A. was the victor
turned out, xney play a tiara, consistlast night In the fastest of the many
ent game, and never better than when
the score is against them In the firstgames or . Basketball played on the

v.;.. f .. J 'H,

Are Showing the New Spring Styles in

HART SCHAMES
, ....

& MARX

Suets. Kifiiieoate
wffcoafe amidl Topcoate

local floor this season, when they de half. In Coach' Blanchard the Mission
fea ted Victoria T. M. C. A.. 29 to 21.
The game was one continual round of
excitement with never a minute's break,

aries have a trainer who is as good at
basketball as at football, and he has
succeeded wonderfully well here. Hard
playing and constant practice has
whipped the team Into perfect physical
shape, and while they are somewhat ex-
hausted from a week of semester exam-
inations; they are In the best form they

Portland was behind at the end of
the first half but with the return of
Captain Toung to the game In the sec
ond half thev won nut. .

have Deen tnis year. ,.

The 10 men who are on the trip are
Coach Blanchard, Manager Davenny,
Captain Barnes, A. Belt, W. Belt, Cox,

Jack Hartman, now has a man' who itcan. be' said is a good rival for first
honors in the list of northwest basket-ba- ll

stars. He Is Whyte, the bis; Vlo-tor- ia

forward. Ho made baskets from
almost any position, in this way being
only a short way behind Hartman, and
made soma of the. most spectacular

Cushman, teitnouse, Bhubert ana Jiaw
ley. I

SPOKT OF AIL SOETS
joiik snots ever seen on tne iocai,iioor.
And they didn't dome very far between
either, for in the first half he made
three Ions; shots in a row In as neat and
approved manner as any one could pos-
sibly do. His work in this half all but

I 4
The Spokane Country elub Is planningtook the heart out of the local quintet.

With the com In or of Younsr. however. one of the finest golf courses In thethe tide turned and the game was soon northwest. "'- -- ,
Charles W. Boyer has resigned as
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ma.de sale, rne locals made 10 points
in the second besides holding their op-
ponents to but one point. Sweeney had president of the South Atlantic league.better luck with Whyte In this half

A Most Comprehensive Line of

"Cluett" and
"Manhattan" Shirts

for Spring Wear

Also the Latest Shapes in the

"Multnomah" T

'
, $3.00 Hats

Both Soft and Derby

Manager Clttrkv Griffith of Cincinnati
has 16 pitchers to v out this spring.

Jptn Driseoll and Leach Cross will
furnish the next fistic entertainment in
New Ybrk. .

tn an ma sneets in the nrat ana to nim
may be given the praise of the better
defensive play of the locals. The first
half certainly looked bad for Portland,
for with Whyte's spectacular baskets
and the general alt round play of the
visitors they had the local Ave on the
run most of the time. Sterling work
by John "Hartman was all that saved
them.

second Half Pretty.
The second half was as pretty a fight

sa has ever been played on a local

Sailor Burke and his manager. Billy
Madden, have reached the parting of the
ways. -

If he Is , reinstated bv the national
commission Elmer Strlcklett will befloor. Young was In great form and at

the start came throuah with the first back on the Job with Brooklyn.
basket. Victoria was fighting all the

tan. I l.At An mtn JtiA Manager Hueh Jennings Of the De..I.ITT. IKIWtTVI. HUM UIID IIUI II I U U

troit team has not turned over Catcher
Stanage to George Stallings.

The Twentieth Century Cabinet Store
Corner Third and Morrison StreetsThe marbr of Terre Haute, it Is re

ported, has agreed to lift the lid and
permit, a little boxing now and then.

Several of the Pittsburg Pirates want
Increases in salary. And Barney Drcy-- f
us8 has just bought a nice new ball

park.

the locals gain without fighting for it.
In this way Victoria outplayed their

for In the first half when the
British Columbia lads had what seemed
to be a safe and at least a comfortable
lead there were several of the locals
who were loafing. Russell especially de-
serves censure for this, for not only
did he give the Victoria team several
baskets by loafing, but he was also
fouling considerably and had there been

n umpire to help the referee out 'there
would probably have been a different
tale to tell.

The advantage gained by the Vic-
toria Inris in the first half lasted but a
short while in the second half. It was
but a short time before Young and
Hartman had mad,- - several baskets and
these two managed to make 10 points
between them before Victoria made her
one notut. Hartman and Young
nassed together much better than they
have ever done before. The lineup was
p follows:

FOUR WOMEN AUT0M0BILISTSUndPr the. management of Jim Col Letters From tLc People
letters to Th Journal shoald he written on

lins, the olil Boston leader. theMlnne- - I

apoiis team should show something in
one side of the Daoer only, sod should be c- -the American association.

The scheduled bout between Joe Gans
enmpamea 07 me ntnio ana aaarea ox in
writer. The name will not lie uftod if the
writer aki that It be withheld. The Journal
la not to be undeeatood m tndoralnc the Tlewa

Owen Moran, thwclever English featherweight, who fought two
draws with Abe Attell, the American champion. He has cleaned up a
lot of crack featherweights about New York, Including Tommy Murphy,
rated as a good one.

and Ypung Erne at Philadelphia "has
been postponed two weeks in order to
give Joseph a little more time to train.

or atatements of ebrreapondents. Letter ahould
be made aa brief aa possible. Those who wish
their letters returned when not used abould

poataae.
Correapondenta are notified that letter ex-

ceeding 800 words In length may, at the dis-

cretion of the editor, be cut down to that limit.

The new baseball Dark at Bay City.
Mich., will be named Clarkson park In
honor of John Clarkson, the old Bos-
ton pitcher, who started his career in
Bay City. ' .,

Portland. Victoria,
Sill. Hartman. F Whyte
Russell F Came
Hartman, Young. . .C. Pettlgrew
Sheets CI Campbell
Sweeney G Roskamp

Nothing Can Supersede Marriage.
To the Editor of The Journal "Trial

marriage Is a success," says W. A. Rob
It Is said the eastern league would

like to annex Trefiton, which belongs to
the Trl-Sta- te league, and Syracuse,
which is in the New York State league ins,' a restaurateur of San Francisco,.girts Again.Young Corbet t F

who last Saturday completed a fiveYou ne: Corbet tNew York. Feb. B. circuit. . year contract with his erstwhile "wife.ii.f Has a fighter beonce more will appear
fore the fans of Goth You can't make the Cleveland fans but he doesn't say why, or In whatam. The former

es today to meet way it is a success. He says:believe otherwise than that It is thechampion signed artlel
.Tnhnnv Marie in a 10 round contest to "We have agreed to separate to thefault of the umpires that the Blues lose

the pennant epch Reason. Why send sob held before the Vtalrmont Athletic extent of occupying separate apartApropos the present agiflub on March 2. Th e match will be many missionaries to enlighten the tation in jaano tor gameat catch weights. ments, but I do not , mean by that
there will be no communication orChinese?

money in an obscure gymnasium. Whatan awful howl went up from Philadel-
phia about the fairness of the Har-
vard athletic system and the nearsight-
edness of the faculty. No there won't

laws uniform wnn tne ore
m

Winning a pennant is a fine thing but
gon game code, the writer
recalls an amusing Incident
in which an industrious

friendly relations between us. We will
not renew the contract, because theresometimes the other fellows don't Ilk oe any invitations to Pennsylvania

game warden lost outit. At a recent meeting of the Wisconsin-Ill-

inois league Wausau, which had

Now that Hank O'Dav has signed his
contract all of the National league um-
pires arc in line. This is bad news for
miitp a bunch of fans who . were In
hones that President Pulliam might do
nway with umpires rntlrely the coming
wesson.

probably for the first time
the best team in tne Icaeue last season. In his energetic omciai career.

The warden. MeH. Harbauxh. a prodwas given the frosty eye and told to
seek other company. uct of the hills of old Kaintuck. had

Jurisdiction over Nes Perce and Idaho
counties, a famous game section or tneBILLIARD EXPERTS PLAYING FOR TITLE Bitter Roots, and many a careless
mountaineer had been deprived of a
luscious venison steak through his ac
tivity. Wherever he found unlawful
killing Harbaugb confiscated the skin,
horns and meat, and haled the offender

is no necessity for It. We can live to-

gether without a contract If we choose
and it will be the affair of no one
else."

That is. in other words, the traveling
man who chooses to .stop with one
woman while In Portland and another
while in San Francisco Is perfectly
Justified in so doing. And for the same
reason, the police should desist from
Interfering with houses of 111 fame.

Again Robins says, "I don't think
a man should have to live with ono
woman all his life. You don't see any
such thing In the lower animal life.
Why should human beings have 'to do
It?" That shows how much he knows
about aniniHls, which will "stack up"
pretty evefily with his knowledge of
the entire question of marriage.
Zoologists tell us that many. If not
most of the lower animals ' in their
natural state, mate year after year

men

Hope that fellow Shaw comes out
west to defend his title as 120
hurdling champion at the na-
tional games. There will be some- keendisappointment around the classic
shades of Dartmouth and the sectional-l- y

prejudiced New York newspapers.
With Forrest Smithson. the Portland
boy. Jumping over eight high hurdles
In 11 seconds flat. It looks as if Mr.
Shaw was doomed to the greatest-disappointmen- t

of contemporary times.

Wouldn't a bout between Con Al-
bright and Strangler Smith be a good
appetizer for the ,0'Connell-Youn- g

Haekenschmidt wrestling match in Ex-
position rink, February 18. Albright
says he will throw the local stevedore
twice In an hour for a 1100 side bet.
Just to show the fans that he is O'Con-nell- 's

equal or maybe master at thewrestling same. There are those who

into court, where a heavy fine was

1 i k.

Four of the women who took part in "th two day automobile en
durance run. New York to Philadelphia and return. . To the left, aboTe,
is Mrs. Alice Ramsey; to the right, Mrs. H. Johns. ; To Ahe letVbelow,
is Mrs. Evelyn M. Suckman. v

with the same consort, and as for the
answer to his question. If Mr. Robins
will but reflect on the question: "Why
mate at all?" he will perceive the wis-
dom and necessity of marriage.

80 many objections to marriage and
Improvements, have been offered of late
years by Socialists and cranks that one
must wonder that the good
custom does not die out entirely. In fact
it Is apparently dying out, and at an
alarmingly Increasing ratio, too. For
with our present lax divorce laws, mar-
riage becomes but a mockery a trial

profess to think Smith can put it over
the Rochester wonder.

Wonder if the Mairathonitls craze
will reach Portland? From present In-
dications It is hardly likely that the
fever will be spared to this section.

With Billy Sunday. John L. Sulli-
van and --other noteworthles familiar to
sport followers, headed this way, there
should be things doing.

.
Would a federal grand Jury about to

indict a trust president sometimes
they do, you know find any signifi-
cance in the word "doings'1 in a let-
ter. Does "doings" convey the Im-
pression that there Is about to be a
"frameup" to separate somebody from
his money. The supposed letter from

usually imposed.
Harbatigh was an ardent hunter. One

winter day ho went out into the woods
and foiled a beautiful deer. It was
tfce prise animal of the year, Proudly
he bore the animal Into Lewlston, and
hung it on a hook In front of a local
butcher shop. All day scores of passers
admired It, allowed their mouths to
water and then hurried on. A heavy
fog suddenly fell over the town before
the street lights glowed, and half an
hour before McH. was to rail for his
venison. When he hove in sight the
deer was gone. A vigorous search was
made of the hotels and other mat mar-
kets of the ton, but not a trace of
It could be found. Harbaugh was
furious and threatened to send the of-
fender up for life. The disappearance
was so complete that the whereabouts
of the deer was never learned, and
where it went is to this day a secret.
It weighed several hundred pounds and
was not easily handled.

By some few it Is believed the theft
was committed In retaliation for the
official's raids among the mountain
people, of whom quite a number are
residents of Lewlston.

Bince tbe news of the engagement of
Oliver Cutts. the famous Harvard foot-
ball player to a Dorchester girl, there
has been considerable speculation as to
whether or not Pennsylvania graduates
or students will be Invited to the wed-
ding. Surething betters, here Is a
chance to lay some of your coin. "Ollie"
was a, student In the days when Har-
vard broke with Penn. because the sons
of William were considered shady in
their selection of amateur football ma-

terial. Needless to say Penn was wal-
loping Harvard, with amazing consist- -

noll oetnr "nilif'' wu rrxrlu.

PIANO LOGIecontract to be dissolved at any whim
or fancy of either party. AVe speak
proudly of this as a Christian nation,
and I have observed that a goodly share
of those who seek the aid of the di-

vorce courts are Christians,
who, because the law says they may,
are willing to set aside, wife' or hus
band and for no other reason, quite

Chicago to a Portland man. anent the
Edgar Frank-Joh- n Haley amateur
wrestling match, which was criticised
In the Seattle Times as being- - -- fixed"
in order to secure a bout between Haley
and Venables, contained the magic
word. "Doings" might be Interpreted s
meaning anything. "Doings' doesn't
mean 'frameup'.' any 'more than It
means that there will be a pie eating
contest and is a mighty poor excuse
to squirm out or a difficult position.

If we advertise to sell
you a piano today for $223
that was $446 yesterday,
would you not think the
man who paid $146 was
wronged ? ' '

4
We have no reason for',

offering a $400 piano for ;

$200. Values do not flue- -
, tuate in this way. ; Our
$400 values "are worth .

$400. , Our $200 piano is
worth $200. Why should
you pay twice as much as .

your neighbor pays for
the same article ?

orten, than that another appeals to the
fancy, in spite of what he whom they
profess to follow, taught to the con-
trary.

And, aside from the moral side of
the question there are numerous more
material reaaona-- In favor of marriage
Realizing that space ts not unlimited
1 will endeavor to be as brief as pos-
sible In mentioning Just a few of
these reasons, chtefest among which Is:
Without marriage there can be no
home, and the homes of a nation are
its strongholds. If a system such as
advocated and practical by this charla

There Is a letter at this Office forated and safely away from the athletic!
field, somebody found out that he had I

tauxht'a physical culture-- ' class for "Strangler" Smith.

MULTNOMAH ELEVEN
WINS SOCCER GAME

tan Robrhs should bvCorne general, ho-.-

could the future generations be reared?The Multnomah club soccer football
team yesterday defeated' the picked Co-

lumbia team by Ave goals' to Jtwo. Rain
interfered to a great exteht with ft

And then when two realise that they
are joined together for life, the in
terests, the ambitions and aspirations

playing, although there were flashes of

i jf f,k
Visit our stores every piano marked in plain figures.'1 Every
figure is right. Every piano worth what the figures sav
It is worth something to know, the value is right. - It is no
mistake to buy where you get "An Honest Piano at an Hon-
est Price." - "':,' ,

WE HAVE SOME FINE VALUES IN USED PIANOS

TWO RECORDS BROKEN

IN BIG INDOOR GAMES

(Burst News by ! Leasv-- Wire.)
, New York, Feb. 8. Two records went
by the board in the big Indoor games
of the Irish-Americ- Athletic club at
Madison Square Garden tonight. P. Mc-

Donald of the Irish, club made new
world's figures for tossing the 66 pound
weight from a stand, and, Tom Collins,
also of the Irish club, hung up a new
Indoor record for running four miles.

McDonald heaved tne 56 pound mis-
sile 31 feet 8 Inches. 1 Inches better
than the old record. Collins put the in-

door four mile mark to 19 minutes 6

seconds. Beltsrs. the New York Ath-
letic club crack, who ran second, sis

under the old figures of 29 minutesfot 6 seconds. v ,.

" McMinnvlUe Wins. s
(Special Plsoalch to The Journal

Salem. Or... Feb - In a closely ton-teste- d
game of basketball. HcMinnville

college won from Willamette tonight by
a score of 83 to 20. The game waa fast
from the start and the score well rep-
resents the comparative strength of the
two teams. ; . ,. t

"Emera-encv-'' Kellv and "Blink". Me.

of one become those ef the other also,
and thus S they both become mutually
helpful, both striving together to ac-
complish the same end, thereby accom-
plishing much more than either could
accomplish alone. And then there Is
another argument In favor of marriage
which those who know will consider
of far greater Importance than any 1

have mentioned and that Is love. Oh,
I know that those libertines, and their
name Is legion, who, because, of many
and promiscuous associations or fre- -

love, have, rendered themselves Incap-
able of experiencing the testacy and
joy of an undivided love, will pity me
for being so sentimental otherwise
foolish but not half so much as I
pity them. . . .. . -

80 long: as. there are men and women
who regard chastity as a virtue mar-
riage will not become an' Institution of'the past. "

speed now ana then. The Columbian
proved unusually strong and succeeded
in making a brace of goals on the crack
Multnomah eleven. The Multnotnahs
are unbeaten this season and will now
make an effort to land some of thestrong California teams that are Intend-
ing, to. tour the northwest.

- ,. ,

The name of Columbng.: Ohio, has
been changed to "Arch City." You can t
blame them for changing It. And if BillClymer allows Indianapolis and Louis-
ville to pass hbn aaraln this year Co-
lumbus might. as well discard its name
entirely, j :

- Ban Johnson and) CharTie Comiskey
are houseboatlng along the Mississippi.
Np houseboat or boathouse, bv the way.
Is big enough to hold JHarrV Pulliam

nd Charlie Murphy at the same time.

An International competition for au-
tomatic car couplers will he, held at
Milan. Italy, in December, on the
Initiative ft the National College fItalian Railway Engineers.

. Opposite Postof fice v

THE HOME OF RELIABLE PIAIiOS
S TOR ES "1 ROM MEXICO- - T O C A ' ;

Do you suppose Robins "will ever look
' Upper picture shows, George SloBsen, vho defeated1 George Sutton

in the 18.1 billiard championship of the world at Madison Square gar-

den.. New York. The lower picture shows Sutton making a shot.'. back on his Life as pappily as these
two old sweethearts can. B. O. IX

Closkey are back. In Boston looking for
bOdta, . . .... . '


